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A New Sprlngvlew Dank ,

Spring view llurald : 'I'liu articles of
Incorporation of tliu proposed Farm-
er

-

and MorcluuitH bunk of Spring-1
view , Nob. , wore approved by the state
banking board on September ! ) , 1'JIO ,

and the curtillcato ot approval thereof
lllud with thu secretary of Htato. The
dmrler will bo Issued aH of thu Dili-

liiht. . and forwardt'il to the olllcors of
thu ItiHtltutlon an noo.li as possible.
They autlmil/.ed by the soctotary'-
of the banking hoard to open tip for
IniHlneHH at any tltno.

TlilH bank WIIH launched with tho'
Intention of commencing opuratloiiH'
the llrnl day of liint .hint1 , but owing
to tin1 refusal of the Htato banking
hoard to Issue a cliartor , him huun hold-
up pending iiiandainiiK proceedings In-

stituted
¬

against thu hoard to coinpul-
thutn to IHHIIU a charter.

The corporation HUH ptircluiHud the
Duval H Amspokor law olllco and will
iiommoiieo active business proceedings
Homctlme within thu next few days.-

TlilB
.

building will ho lioadiiuartors for
thu hank until next spring , at which
thno the old dllapldalod Skinner build-
ing

¬

n Main Hlreut will bo torn down
and nioro suitable quarters orected.
The la-w concern will make Its debut
Into the biiHlnoHH world with a paid np-

caiiltai Htock of 20000. G. II. Thorn-
Icy Is president and C. 13. hear vlco-

liruHldent. .

WOMEN GAINING IN ENGLAND.

Mrs Belmont Finds American Suffra-
gists

¬

Are Being Distanced.
New York , Sept. 21. "Kngllsh

women nro far ahead of Ainorlcan wo-

men In polities. They have a bettor
understanding of polities than the wo-

men
¬

here. In England they are much
butter organized I" the cause of wo-

man's
¬

suffrage than wo aro. "
This was thu compliment that Mrs.-

O.

.

. II. P. llulmont paid the English
M onion today. Mrs. Belmont , accom-
panied

¬

by Miss I noMllholland , re-

turned
¬

yesterday ou the Mauretanla
from a trip abroad , where she made
un Investigation of economic condi-

tions
¬

and the methods of the English-
women In their campaign to obtain
the right to vote.

Adverse to missing any opportunity
to help the cause of suffrage , Mrs-
.Holmont

.

and Miss Milholland organ-

lod
-

a sui Hrago meeting on the Mnurc-
tania and believe they gained several
converts to the cause. At any rate ,

they raised $50 which the '100 or more
'auditors contributed when the collec-

tion
¬

was taken.-
"Wo

.

Intend to give the suffrage
movement 'greater impetus in this
country. " said Mrs. Holmont. "Every
day I expect to come hero to my of-

fice

¬

from my homo out of town and
attend to the details of the work.
There are now Innumerable letters
liere for mo to answer. I will bo very
busy for a week answering them. "

Mrs. Belmont said that she believes
In another year the American women
will he as well organized as the Eng-

lish
¬

women. She said she did not hold
n hopeful outlook for the cause In-

France. .

HUSBANDS ARE ONLY HUMAN.

Some Advice to Wives by a Woman
Divorce Lawyer.

New York. Sept. 1! ! . "To assure

T\ domestic felicity , hnsbund and wlfo
should be so harmoniously adjusted
that differences will never arise , " said
Hnrrictto Johnston Wood , a lawyer
who has made a good many trips to-

Heno and back in the service of di-

vorce
¬

clients.-

"Of
.

course , " she said , "marriages
based on perfect harmonious adjust-
ment

¬

, common interests and mutual
respect are ideal , and they are rare-
.Jt

.

Is ridiculous to assert that all one
has to do to lead a life of married
bliss is to keep one's eyes open In the
courting period and make sure that
one is making a good bargain before
closing the life-long contract.-

"Most
.

people , " she continued , "tem-
porarily

¬

assume certain charncterls-
tics , views , inclinations and principles
while courting merely to please the
chosen object of affection. Few show
their inner nature and true solve ? be-

fore
¬

the knot is tied.-

"As
.

a result , only too often the Idol
falls from its pedestal , smashed into
n thousand pieces , and thu newly wed
is confronted with the problem how
to avoid domestic complications de-

spite
¬

shattered dreams.-
"Lord

.

pity the young married W -

man who gives her husband cream
with his coffee and sips hers with ,

milk. Sooner or later ho'H get ac-

customed
¬

to this treatment , and will
actually think he's entitled to it , and
she'll have to play second fiddle the
rest of her life-

."Then
.

, again , disloyalty Is often the
cause of friction. In this case a win-

ning smile , a becoming gown , an atti-
tude of Indifference will go farther
than all the displays of jealousy , all
the fretting and nagging-

."Nagging
.

, " she added , "Is like an
overdose of medicine ; It never has a

good effect , for It la an Irritant. .Teal ,

ousy is often duo to nothing but lack
of conlldence-

."Married
.

people should trust each
other , give each other a certain
amount of freedom and not put down
a set of regulations'and expect a-

iintnuto account of each word and ac-

tion. . Each Individual should bo per
mltted to do as he pleases , so long
as ho doesn't encroach upon the oth-
or's rights-

."There
.

Is another thing , " she ob-

served , "that is good for both mar
and wife to remember , namely , thai
marriage Is not like unto a battU
won , that they are never fully vie
torlous , that the fight for possossloi-
Is really never at an end. "

Her Death is Sudden.-
Mrs.

.

. II. A. Mlttelstadt. formerljT Miss Motta Koenlgstoln of NorfoHk
and the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs
John Koenlgsteln , died very suddenlyX

Friday morning at Fort Smith , Ark

|IA telegram received by Jack Koonlg-
Htuln

-

from hlH brother , A. J , Koonlg-1
Hteln , announced his slater's death.- .

'
With the message of Friday morning j

came one Kent Thursday night stating
that Mrs. Mlttolntadt wan very 111 and I

that the worst was feared. Hut until |

aftur HIO! was dead , Norfolk relatives
had no notion that she wan oven 111.

i No details aH to the nature of the
lllntisH which resulted fatally were'''given In I ho telegram. Thu announce-

j inent which rcmiltcd fatally wore
'given In the telegram. The announce-
ment , came , therefore , as a doubly so-

j vero Hhuck to the Norfolk relatives
'
| and friends.-
i

.
j
i The remains will be brought to Nor-
folk for burial , but the date of the
funeral IH not yet. known.

Father Building n Home There.-
Bwddos

.

her husband , Dr. It. A. Ml-
ttelstadt , a former Norfolk dentist ,

Mrs. Mlttelstadt Is survived by her
parents and by four brothers Jack
Koenlgsteln , a prominent Norfolk at-

torney
¬

; Prof. Ludwlg KoonlgHtoln , a
Norfolk pianist ; A. J. Koeiilgstein ,

formerly a Norfolk druggist hut now
an attorney at Fort Smith , Ark. ; and
William Koenlgsteln , In business at-
St. . Louis.-

Dr.

.

. and Mrs. Mlttelstadt left Norfolk
Just about a year ago to make tholr
home In Arkansas. At that time Or-

.i.Mttolstadt
.

gave up the practice of
dentistry and engaged In the fancy
poultry business. With them In Ar-

kansas
¬

wore Mr. and Mrs. John Koo-

nlgsteln
-

and a few weeks ago the
parents , Mr. and Mrs. John Koonlg-
stein , left Norfolk for Fort Smith ,

where Mr. Koenlgsteln was just build-
Ing

-

a beautiful homo In order to ho
near his daughter. j

News of the death caused deepest''

grief In Norfolk where Mrs. Mlttel1-
stadt had lived all of her llfo up un- '

till a year ago. She was ono of the
city's favorites.

Hosklns.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. F. S. Jionser attended
the fair in Sioux City Tuesday. j

The annual mission feast of the
Lutheran church was hold here on'

i''

Sunday and the attendance was quite
largo , considering that the Norfolk
and \\Mnslde churches held their
feasts on the same day. Rev. Mr-

.lirauer
.

of Hadar conducted the ser-
vices

¬

at the church in the morning ,

and Uov. Mr. Mueller of Norfolk in the
afternoon.

Miss Nora Xiemer , who Is attending
high school in Wayne , spent Sunday
with the homo folks.

Mrs. Nelson and Miss Anna Lund-
liiist

-

( , will attend the _ Stanton county
fair uext Thursday.

Leo Haimer of Omaha Is visiting at
the Foster home.-

Ejlwin
.

Schemel of Crofton spent
Sunday at home.

The Misses Lucetta and Stella Kolm-

er
-

left Monday for Wayne whore they
will begin their sophomore year in
the normal.

Little Clarence Schroeder , who has
been 111 for some time , was taken to a
Sioux City hospital Wednesday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Charles Notzllch and
son , Herbert , returned Saturday from
a visit in Watertown , la.

Albert Aron , who was .forced to
postpone his trip to Germany , because
of his recent Illness , expects to leave
New York on the Kalserln Augusta
Victoria about the first of October.

The telephone men who have been
hero repairing the Dell lines left Tues-
day

¬

for Norfolk.
Camp meetings which were held in-

Nichol's grove the past -week were
well attended each evening by Metho-
dists

¬

of the community.
Arnold Pfeil last week concluded

the purchase of the Charles Green
runabout.-

Mr.
.

. Klennsang , who was recently
operated on for appendicitis in the
Omaha M. E. hospital , returned home
Saturday.-

KILED

.

BY LIGHTNING.

And Neighbor , Stunned by Same Bolt ,

Perishes In Burning Haystack.
Kimball , Neb. , Sept. 23. Peter Lar-

son
¬

, an old resident of this county , was
Instantly killed by lightning.-

He
.

was working on a haystack with
n neighbor , George Jorgensen , who
was was stunned by the bolt. The
f-tack caught lire and Jorgensen , in
his helpless condition , was burned to-

death. .

CAVALIERI IS THE LOSER.
BUT NO HOBBLt SKIRT.

The Property Chanter Assigned the
Diva is Encumbered.

New York. Sept. 24. The develop-
C.

-

. Poynter Redfern , Arbiter of Fash-
ions

¬

, Gives His Ultimatum ,

ment's locally in the ChanlorCavallorl-
embroglio

1'

today showed that Cava-
Horl

-

, Instead of being rlched by $30-

ouo
, -

a year as she thought she was , Is
out just $ GO and the board and lodg-
ing

¬

of "Sheriff Hob" since Juno IS ,

when they were married.
The provisions of the ante-nuptial

agreement were given by Creste Cav-

alieri.
-

. The brother of the prlma don-
| na says that , strlpp'ed of legal vorbl-
age , these provisions are :

" 1. That , In consideration of the ful-

fillment
¬

of the marriage contract , Rob-

ert
¬

Wlnthrop Chanler transfers to-

Llna Cavalier ! anl income from vari-
ous

¬

sources roughly estimated at $20-

000
, -

a year.
" 2. That for the same consideration

Chanler transfers to her , in fee simple ,

the Red Hook farm In Dutchess coun-
ty

¬

, consisting of MO acres on which
are two dwelling houses. The esti-
mated

¬

value of this farm is $0,500 , and
on It is said to ho a mortgage of 6000.

" 3. Property In what Is known as
the Couslno farm , in the neighbor-
hood

¬

of Fifty-seventh street and Ninth
avenue , consisting of dwelling houses

I and estimated to bo valued at 325.000 ,

Is transferred to the wlfo. On this
property there Is known by the Cav-

allerlB to be a mortgage of $ in,000.-

"I.
.

. That In the event of the death
of Robert Wlnthrop Chanlor , Cava-
llerl

-

gets the Red Hook farm and the
Couslno property In Now York out ¬

right.
" 5. In the event of Chanler'H death

thu property which Is tied up In n
trust fund for the first Mrs. Chanler i

and her two children shall go to-

them. . "
A man , who IH not willing to have

his name made public , but who has
been consulted since the affair be-

came public , announced that the ante
nuptial agreement provides for the
transfer of all the property of which
Robert Wlnthrop Chanler was pos-

sessed at the time of the execution of
the document , Including that not tied
up In trust funds or entailed to his
1elrs. The latter amounts to about
$ tfiO000. Hut before Llna can get
this amount she must satisfy claims
against It amounting to $200,000 , being
$50,000 more than was transferred to-

her. .

When Chanler signed the marriage
contract ho knew ho was signing away
his right to the only property he had
on which ho could realize quickly. It
became necessary for him to have
money quickly. When he went to-

CaV.ilierl for the llrst tlmo for casn
she outraged his feelings by telling
him his allowance would ho $20 a-

month. . Three times was his monthly
allowance paid.

Then Cavallerl decided it was about
tlmo she was getting some of the In-

come
¬

from thu property transferred
to her. She had her attorneys make
Inquiry on this side of the Atlantic.
Then It was she realized that Instead
of having been put In possession of
$30,000 a year she had only possible
claim to property valued at $150,000 ,

and that this was encumbered with
mortgages and other liens amounting
to $50,000 more than It was worth.

Then the Chanlers chuckled. A full
Investigation showed that that trans-
fer

¬

was not worth the paper on which
It was written. It is not expected there
will be any litigation.

It developed this afternoon that
Mine. Cavalleyl has made a tentative

'

offer to settle with "Hob" Chanler for
a trille of one-half million dollars ,

which her French lawyers have told
her could be Invested In France to
earn about ! percent. This would give
her an annual Income of $20,000 in-

stead of the $30,000 called for In the
marriage contract. Thus Chanler
would gain $10,000 a year by the trans ¬

action.- .

| Cavalleri , when she was married to-

Chanlor , believed him to ho worth two
million dollars. Her friends think a
settlement of one quarter of this sum
\\ould be reasonable.

The famous ante-nuptial agreement
was attacked today in the courts of
Now York City by the tailor who out-

fitted
¬

Mr. Chanler with his wedding
clothes , his last evening suit and
twelve white waistcoats being among

| the goods said to be unpaid for. Mat-

thias
¬

Hadln , lawyer , of 309 Broadway ,

represented the claim of $087 with In-

terest
¬

, which was assigned by Wil-

liam
¬

Barnes , the Fifth avenue tailor in
Question , for collection to George II.
Fulleneamp.-

As
.

was forecasted , the attack on the
ante-nuptial agreement comes from a-

creditor. . Irving Minsky , who is asso-
ciated

¬

with Mr. Radln , says that Sid-
ney Harris , Mr. Chanlor's personal
counsel , told him that Edward E. Per-
kins

¬

of Poughkeepsle holds 3. ,000
worth of claims against the former
sheriff of Dutchess county.

| The Bookmaker Had Fled.-
I

.

I Deadwood , S. D. , Sept. 24. When
the Butte county fair at Belle Fourche
was called off yesterday on account of
rain those who had bets In the racing
pool found that Tom Hubbell , who
made the books , had (led with the re-
ceipts.

¬

. A warrant was Issued for his
arrest and olllcors of three counties

j are after him. About $50,0 is missing.
Hubbell is said to be surrounded at a
lonely spot In Spearflsh canon.

Real Estate Transfers.
Real estate transfers for the past

month , compiled by Madison County
I Abstract & Guarantee Co. , office with
Jdapes & Ilazen.

Swan Johnson to Thomas V. Nor-
'
veil , warranty deed , $825 , lot 10 , block
2 , C. S. Hayes' addition , Norfolk.

Otto C. Pltzko to Albert L. Edden-
eld

-

, quit claim deed , s Vd w '/ lot1
and yt lot 4 , bl ) ck 4 , Pasewalk's addi-
tion

¬

, Norfolk.
Standard St ick Food Co. to L. B.

Mussulmanwarranty/ deed , $1,000 , lot
2 , Ward's suburban lots , Norfolk.

Charles Niles to Louis C. Hucggo ,

warranty deed , $ lSCiO; , no1no1,! nw-
Vi. . part of sV nwVS 7232.-

W.
.

. N. Huso to Pardon Marshall ,

warranty deed , 10. lot S , C. W.
Braasch's addition , Norfolk.

Adam Pllger to G. L. Carlson , war-
ninty

-

deed. 1110.25 , part nwV4 no >/,
2G211.

Norfolk National bank to Fred W-

.Klentz
.

, warranty deed , 100. lot 11.

block 20. Park addition. Norfolk.-
Mnttlo

.

C. Davenport , et al to T. E-

.Odlorne
.

, warranty deed. $125 , n 120

feet lot 1 , 'block 2 , Koenlgstein's
Fourth addition , Norfolk.

James S. Morrow to Edgar S. Mint-
roe , warranty deed. $1,800 , n .

. lot 3 ,

block 11 , Haaso suburban lots.
John Kollehor to Richard Scannol ,

warranty deed , il , 1 acre In nw',4 sw'4I-

10234. .

August Raasch to Madison county ,

$1 , part sw Vi 27242.
Josephine M. Scollleld to Emma

Tappert , warranty deed , $1 , lot 3 ,

block 14 , Durland's subdivision , Nor ¬

folk.
John II. Burner to W. Selffort. war-

ranty
¬

deed. $1 , east 30 feet of lots 5

and G. block 29. Kimball & Blair's ad-

dltlon.
-

. Battle Creek.
August Schwlchtenherg to Milton E-

.Baggs
.

, warranty deed , 3.500 , nMi lot
7 , block 17 , Barnes' First addition ,

Madison.
James F. Walton to Citizen's Natl.

bank , warranty deed , $1 , lot 4 , liloc'U'
8. Western Town Lot Co. H addition
Norfolk.

Lars llalvorsen to John Dokkoy ,

warranty deed. $750 , lot 1 , block 4 ,

Thompson's addition , Newman Grove.
Gilbert L. Chlttlc to Nancy J. Chit-

tic , warranty deed , 150. part of neVi
swV4 35241.

Adolph W. FlnhhoiiHO to John II-

.Relsolg.
.

. warranty deed , $175 , lot 12 ,

block , 2. C. S. Hayes' addition , Nor ¬

folk.
Rudolph E. Mlttulstadt to John

Koenlgsteln , warranty deed , , $1,500 ,

part of lots 4 and 5 , block fi , Haaso-
.suburban lots.-

Ada
.

Branch to Anna Rock , warranty
deed , 1.800 , lots 9 and 10 , block fi ,

1'asewalk's addition. Norfolk.
Andrew J. Durland to Belinda Heltz-

man.
-

. quit claim deed , $ l00! , lots S and
9 , nurland's suburban lots , Norfolk-

.I.ora
.

C. Earley to Frank W. Am-
broz

-

, warranty deed , $1,000 , lot 7 ,

block 7 , Madison.
Joseph Sehoonnoehl to Margaret

Schoennouhl , warranty deed , $3,500 ,

Vi Interest in sw U 20221.
Nellie M. Todd to Ohed Raasch , war-

ranty
¬

deed , $ G,40 ( , soVi 13232.
Gust IK Granlund to Ole K. Logan ,

warranty deed , $2,250 , part of outlet
G , R. R. addition , Newman Grove-

.Phebe
.

Barnes to John W. Ahlledlng-
er.

-

. warranty deed , $150 , lot 17 , block
91 , F. W. Barnes' Sixth addition , Madi ¬

son.Phebe Barnes to John W. Ahlledlng-
er

-

, warranty deed , $150 , lot 18 , block
91 , Barnes' Sixth addition , Madison.-

N.

.

. A. Ralnbolt to Anna L. HInze ,

warranty deed , $100 , lot 3 , block 10 ,

Riverside park addition , Norfolk.
Julia A. Cole to A. W. Finkhouse ,

warranty deed , $1,375 , lot 5 , block 1 ,

Bear & Mathewson addition , Norfolk.
Frank C. Duhachek to Frank Sobot-

ka , warranty deed , $5,000 , e'/2 nw'4
4223-

.Pater
.

Glandt to George II. Gutru
warranty deed , $22,800 , se'4 and o'6-
ncVi 34224.

Mary Dorf to Sever E. Sanderson ,

warranty deed , $350 , lot G , block 1C ,

R. R. addition , Newman Grove.-
Mrs.

.

. John Friday to Leila Hlght ,

warranty deed , $1 , lot 7 , block 2 , Dur-
land's

¬

First addition , Norfolk.
Hannah E. Friday to Joseph A-

.Ilight
.

, warranty deed , $1 , lot 1 , block
, C. B. Durlands Second addition ,

Norfolk.
Hannah E. Friday to W. E. Mullen ,

warranty deed , $3,3(10( , lot 1C and aft
lot 17 , block " , Norfolk Junction.-

S.

.

. S. Cotton to Carrie Rasley , war-
ranty

¬

deed , 2400. part of lot 7 , block
2 , Mathewson's addition. Norfolk.-

A.

.

. A. Bley to I. W. King , warranty
deed , $1,800 , part sw'seV , 32221.

John Scheor to Lena Christiansen ,

warranty deed. $4,000 , 0 % nwVJ 8212.
George Eckhardt to German church ,

warranty deed , $175 , lot 8 , block 2 ,

Durland's Second addition , Norfolk.
Caroline Lund to Bridget Cartney ,

warranty deed , $300 , lot S , block G ,

Dattlc'Crcck.
Fred Brechler to Savllla Best , war-

ranty
¬

deed , $1,100 , lots 1 , 2 , 3 and 4 ,

block 8 , Battle Creek.
Theodore Wille to Citizen's Natl.

hank , warranty deed , $1,400 , lots 1

and 2 , block 4 , Pasewalk's Fourth addi-
tion

¬

, Norfolk.-
P.

.

. A. Woods to Charles 13. Long ,

warranty deed , $1,400 , lot 10 , block G ,

Norfolk.-
S.

.

. W. Garvin to J. W. Decker , war-
ranty

¬

deed ; $550 , lot 3 , block 2 , Ded-
erman's

-

addition , Norfolk.-
W.

.

. 11. Rish to Ernest Raasch , war-
ranty

¬

deed , $800 , s V, sw >4 32211.
Mary E. Rowlett to Mabel Darling-

ton
¬

, warranty deed , $1,250 , s GO feet
of e 72 feet , lot 5 , block 1 , Park addi-
tion

¬

, Madison.
Pardon Marshall to Burr Taft , war-

ranty
¬

deed , $ GO , lot S , C. W. Braasch's
addition , Norfolk.

Melville B. Cox to Conrad Beltz ,

warranty deed , $225 , lot 2 , block 5 ,

C. S. Hayes addition , Norfolk-

.FP.DAY

.

FACTS.-
W.

.

. RIckabaugh of Wayne was here.
Judge Cowan of Stanton was In the

city.Mrs.
. L. W. Schloto nas returned to

her home at Tllden.
Mayor W. L. Dowllng of Madison

was a visitor In the city.
James Pierce of Creighton was In-

ii ho city calling on friends.-
Mrs.

.

. J. L. Lynde has gone to Sioux
City to visit with friends.

Attorney W. A. Meserve of Crelgh-
ton was a visitor in the city.

Earl Lyndo has gone to Lincoln ,

where he will visit with friends.
Hal Klngorey , a Tllden banker , was

here for the Thursday night show.-
C.

.

. C. Gow returned from a business
trip in Boyd and Gregory counties.

George II. Chapman of Valentine
was In the city transacting business.

Adolph Moldenhauer went to Stan-
ton

-

, where ho will visit with relatives.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. James Grant of Kin-
crick wore in the city visiting with S.-

II.

.

. Grant.-
Mrs.

.

. E. C. French of Clearwater and
Miss Pearl French of Ewlng were vis-

itors
¬

In the city.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs , Robert Schram and
daughter of Chicago are In the city
visiting with the Charles Schram fam-
ily. .

Rev. Mr. Hahnko of Hooper , former-
ly

¬

of this city , was hero enrouto to
his homo after a conference of min-

isters
¬

at Hosklns.-
W.

.

. D. Christie and W. J. McGoch-
of New York City , who wore here and1

at Nellgh looking over the land situa-
tion , have gone to Albion.

While getting off a tank In the
roundhouse yesterday , August Arnoka
full through an opening In the tloor
and hurt his side very badly. Ho was
taken to his homo at thu Junction ,

where ho will be obliged to remain for
some time.-

Mrs.
.

. Thlllon Is moving her family
from the rooms above the Lewis hak
fry on Norfolk avenue to the old Ay-

ers
-

property on South Fourth street.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. S. C. Adams arrived
homo from Missouri Valley Tuesday

evening , where they had been visiting
with Mrs. Adams' parents , Mr. and
Mrs. Iloden.-

Mrs.
.

. William Rlcke went to Wyom-
ing

¬

on n visit.
Fred E. Wilson , a former fireman of

the Junction but who has been brak-
ing

¬

ou the Black Hills dlvlnUm , is
moving his family to Chadron.

Mrs , Guy Pickerel and daughter
Aleatha went to Lynch yesterday for a-

vlHlt with Mrs. Pickerel's parents.
Pole Brown of Fremont waH In the

Junction yesterday ou business.-
Mrs.

.

. Fritz returned to her homo In
Omaha after a few days' visit with
her niece , Mrs. J. J. Harrington.

Miss Leola Fox of Inmaii Is hero
visiting friends for a few weeks.-

Mrs.
.

. Ilamp Nelson , who was thought
to bo Improving , Is again very 111 ,

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Loucks ,

a daughter.-
Thu

.

Internos club will meet with
Miss Lydla Koolm tonight.-

C.

.

. B. Cabanlss has received word
that his daughter , Edna , who was op-
crated upon In California on Septem-
ber

¬

14 , for appendicitis , Is well on the
road to recovery.

Misses Emily and Louise Scliulz
have accepted positions at the Bee
Hlvo store.

Miss Clara Jansen and Miss Hcrtha-
Vlergntz have accepted positions at
the Heeler Bros , store.-

Emll
.

Plller has left Norfolk forever.-
C.

.

. F. llaase , the unfortunate man's
guardian , took him to Watertown ,

WIs. , whore he will enter the Lutheran
feeble minded institute.-

A
.

farm of 100 acres , which was pur-
chased

¬

for $10 per acre some tlmo ago
near Hay Springs , was purchased by-

a local man recently for $50 per acre.
Father Buckley of the Church of the

Sacred Heart , Norfolk , was one of the
leceptlon committee who met Cardinal
Vannutelll In Omaha. Father Walsh
of Battle Creek was also on the re-
ception

¬

committee.
Owing to the unfavorable weather

conditions the baseball game between
Norfolk and Stanton at the Stanton
county fair was postponed until Sat ¬

urday. Friday was Norfolk day at the
fair hut the rain made 4t impossible
for the largo crowd of Norfolk people
to attend the fair , although a number
of people made the trip In spite of the
rain.

Police Juuge Elseley reports very
little police business this week , while
the justice business , including collec-
tions

¬

, attachments and garnishees , has
been unusually heavy. One man re-

ported
¬

that his boarders have become
to disorderly that he wished them
evicted , but when ho ordered them out
of the house his wife sided with the
boarders.

The cars which carried the "Miss
Nobody from Starland" company from
Norfolk to Lincoln , were brought up-

town from the Junction through thu
courtesy of General Superintendent
Braden. so that the massive scenery
lould be loaded without being hauled
a mile and a half through sticky roads ,

and so that the company could board
their train uptown.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E. M. Huntington will
leave in about ten days on an auto-
mobile trip to Oklahoma , where they
will visit with relatives. The trip will
take up about three weeks of time , in
which many cities will be visited , Mr.
and Mrs. Huntington will be accom-
panied

¬

by Mrs. C. W. Gardner of Fort
Dodge , la. , a sister of Mrs. Hunting-
ton

-

, who will reach Norfolk Saturday.-
E.

.

. M. Iluntington says lie will not
accept the appointment as inspector
of the paving of Norfolk avenue. "I-

do not exactly take the same stand in
declining the position as Mr. Roes has
taken , but personal business does not
justify me In giving my time to that
wotk. " This announcement leaves the
city with but one Inspector , Swan
Johnson , who was appointed by the
council at the same time Mr. Rees and
Mr. Huntington were appointed. It
was reported that Mr. Johnson would
not act for the salary paid by the city ,

hut now it is said he will probably
take the position.

Norfolk avenue is truly In a deplor-
able

¬

condition at this time. Most of
the crossings have been torn up by
the paving contractors , who are mak-
ing

¬

all possible efforts to finish the
paving before cold weather conies.
The rain has formed numerous ponds
In the street and already a few ve-

hicles
¬

have been marooned in the
mud. John Fetter , who is exhibiting
a number of photographs taken of Nor-

folk
¬

avenue thirty years ago showing
the flood at that time , compares the
street with the thirty years ago condi-
tion.

¬

. The contractors , however , are
promising relief soon.

The term of the district court which
convened at Madison Thursday will bo-

a short one. The Beels divorce case
was up Friday. Judge Welch believed
that Friday would see the last of the
session of court until January. W. IL
Powers , the court reporter , returned
from Madison Thursday night , but re-

turned
¬

to the county capital at noon
Friday. The decision handed down by
the court in favor of the plaintiff in
the case of Wigtonr versus ElsolTor-
bhows that the sidewalk on Koonlg-
stein avenue is thieo and a half feet
too far south. This walk Is now on
uniform grade and was adjudged cor-

rect
¬

by City Engineer Lowe some
years ago. It Is not believed that the
walk will have to bo moved hack three
feet north. Colonel G. A. Ehurly of-

Stanton. . Judge Isaac Powers , John A.

Ehrhardt of Stanton and W. A. Me-
servo of Creighton left Madison Thurs-
day

¬

for their homes.

TO STAGE "IN HIS STEPS."

The Dramatization Is Being Done by-

Dr. . Sheldon.-
Toppka.

.

. Kan. . Sept. 24. The Rev
Charles M. Sheldon , pastor of the Cen-

tral Congregational church hero , la-

at work on a dramatic version of bin
most famous book , "In II i * Stops. '

Prof. F. II. La-.c of Washluirn college
is assisting In thn work.

Last winter a .new 'iork rompnn\

for tin * dramatic right for the
book , offering to (nrnlsh a dnunatlnt-
to wrlto the I'lay or have Dr. Sheldon
to do the work under the dliecthm of-

a dramatist. . Dr. Sheldon refused to
allow the book to he dramatized ex-

cept on the express condition 'that the
play should ho presented entirely by
Christian people , and this guarantee
uas not forthcoming. The play will
be presented by members of the Chris-
tian Endeavor society of the church
In the Christmas holidays.

While the details lor tin1 presenta-
tion of "In Ills Steps" In drama form
have not all been worked nut as yet.
the general plan will bo to present a-

nene from each of the twelve chap-
ters

¬

of the hook that will carry the
action of the story. These RCCUCS will
he produced In tableau form In which
the dialogue and action of the players
will be supplemented by readings by
Professor Lane. It is planned to have
every member of the Endeavor society
lake some part In this production , and
a number of choruses will he arranged.
The play will be given at thu Central
church.-

No
.

special scenery will bo used , and
admission will be free. Dr. Sheldon
wishes the play used for religious pur-
poses

¬

only and after Its rendition ,

should the dramatization be In such
shape as to admit of it , lie Is willing
that other societies use It-

.A

.

THIRD MAJOR 'LEAGUE ?

Tcbcau Will Ask National Commission
to Favor His Plan-

.Cincinnati.
.

. Sept. 21. President
George Tebeau of the Kansas City
club will make the effort to secure a
peaceable readjustment of the base-
ball

¬

ma ) ) to allow three major leagues.-
He

.

says that the tlmo of basohall
wars has passed and that financial suc-

cess
¬

can only come from the peace-
able

¬

adjustment of the troubles of the
American association. Futhermore ,

he says that the national commission
can ho broughtt o see the justice In
his claims and that those win DO pre-

sented
¬

to the commission at an early
date by him-

.Tebeau
.

says that the Kansas City
management will build a larger grand-
stand

¬

for the crowds which will come
when that club belongs to a major

(

league. He has figured out that Chi-
cago

¬

will stand another major league
team and that It can be placed on the
north side of Chicago , whore there's
easily one-half million people who are
from five to fifteen miles from a ma-
jor league park. Another team can be
placed in Cleveland to play there when
the "Naps" are awny from home.

Pittsburgh also is considered by him
to be largo enough for two major
league clubs , as well as Cincinnati.
These four major league cities will ho
the only ones entered by this league
if his plwns are carried out. Four
American association cities irm go
into this league , namely , Indianapolis ,

Kansas City , Milwaukee and Coluiri-
hus.

-

. These four places have long
neon known as the best of the A. A.
cities-

."However
.

, I would not declare war
on organise*} baseball , " President Tc-
beau said. "Such a thing as war can
bring nothing but financial loss to the
cities engaging in it-

."I
.

would much prefer the good old
fashioned way of presenting to t ie na-

ional
-

commission our plans and to co-

jporate with them in the peaceable
nethods of organizing these clubs.
Within a very short time I shall np-
roach them with my plans and will

lave sufllclent capital to make these
ilans come through. We can use the
lavonor park on the north side of-

'hieago for the team there and the
rounds can easily bo secured In the

ilher cities. In think the now league
could go along without any hindrance
o the other two major organizations. "

STREET AND COLLEGE BOYS.

New York , Sept. 24. Dr. Siegfried
Hock , physician and sociologist , has
nst completed comparative tests be
.ween 100 boys of the street and 100
freshmen fri/in/ Columbia in order to
get into the psychology of "gangs. "

His results show that the bov of
the "gang" typo has better eyesight ,

uore speed and can estimate time bet
er than the young college boy. On

the other hand , he has found that tin
< ollego hey has better hearing , Is-

iiiore accurate , has a better memory
uid better sense of touch.-

Dr.
.

. Block says that he found that
Ii3 vast majority of freshmen c-aiw

,.1 better stock than the boys of th -

ang typo and that among the street
boys 4G percent at least are children

) f parents addicted to strong drink.-
Ho

.

declares that it would be rare to-

t'nd' such family history amonu tin.-

l.l.b

-

> , . t.

With the "gang" hoys Dr. Block
"ound Inat 12 percent had abnormal
right ears and S percent abnormal leit-
ears. . On the other hand , the eyes of
the college boys are made less strong
because of a steady use of them in
the bookri.

The Investigator Joins with others
In attributing self-tattooing to de m-
eracy.

-

. In the Columbia swimming
funk ho found no cases of this , ex-

cept among the fraternity hoys , who
are required to have the Insignia of
their fraternities tattooed abo\e tlu-ii
heart or high up on the arms.-

"This
.

latter custom of collide si-croi
orders Is compulsory , " he point *
out , "and can hardly bo compared tu
the marks of Individual egotism r
extensively displayed. Of the ion
troet boys 14 percent were tatoood-

on the loft arm , S percent on the right
nrm and 10 percent on other parts of
the body , a total of 32 percent. The
marks wore usually undo figures , ser-
pents , national flags and Initials. "

In a test hearing four times as man )
street bo > s showed dull ears as the
freshmen.

Court Has Adjourned.-
M.ulison

.

Neb S i J Special to-

li' NPW Dlctrl r .iurt couvonei

with Judge A. A. Welch pronldlng , ami
adjourned last evening until Septom-

i her 30. The jurors were dismissed
until January 2 , ) lll.)

The case of John M. Dlneen against
Richard II. Watklns , which ( ho court
has had under advisement since thu
June term , was a finding for the de-

fendant.
¬

. This was a case In which
Dlneen mmght to recover HOIIIU 20.000
commissions ou land xales alleged ti
have been earned by him.

The case of the state of Nebi-awlta.
against Charles Knapp. charged \\ith
shooting his wife with attempt to kill ,

was continued until the next term ,

luind being fixed at 2000.
The damage case of Joseph Kargo

against theC. . * N. W. railroad com-
pany

¬

wan dismissed.
The action of Margaret Ganskew vs.

Elizabeth Hurden resulted In a Judg-
ment

¬

fur M. C. Garrett. In this case
M. C. Garrett recovered a Judgment
against William I let den , one of the
heirs of Charles llerden , deceased ,

which judgment was satisfied when
the estate of Charles llerden was sold
at referee's sale.

Divorce waH granted to Annie Mey ¬

ers liom her husband , Relnhold Mey ¬

ers of Madison. She WIIH also decreed
title to the properly and the defen-
dant

¬

, was enjoined from Interfering'
with her enjoyment of same.-

Mrs.
.

. Anglo M. Scales , who sought
to be separated from her husband ,
George Edward Scales , dismissed the
action and paid thu costs.

Sarah 13. Under was freed from bur
husband , Albert 13. Ruder , and the cus-
tody

¬

of the children.-
Mrs.

.

. Grace B. Paul was separated
from her Imslmnd , James E. Paul , and
the custody of the children.-

Thu
.

divorce case of Frank II. Beela
against IIH! wife , Mrs. Rosa A. Heels ,
came up on petition of plaintiff for
temporary alimony , and during con-

tinuance
¬

of this action the plaintiff IB

required to pay 7.50 per week from
today and $50 ( o apply on costs. Both
plaintiff and defendant appeared In
court and testified In their own behalf.
Also Mrs. McNeal appeared as a wit-
ness

¬

for the defendant.-
In

.

the case of state of Nebraska VB.

Stanley Amldown , the defendant se-

cured
-

parolu bond In the sum of $1,000 ,

hut the prisoner was not released from
custody.

The marriage contract of Mrs. Elsa
Wulf and Johannes Peter Wulf wiw
annulled , the defendant defaulting and
the custody of the child given to the
plaintiff. D'ofendant to pay the costs.-

Mrs.
.

. Lydla Grimm was granted a
divorce from her husband , John
Grimm , he defaulting.

The action of Fannie Polmosil ask-
ing

¬

for a divorce from her husband
Alois was dismissed by the wife with
ut prejudice and at her own costs.-

A

.

CAVE-IN AT LEAD , S. D.

Firing of Blast Brings Gap Into Heart
of the City.

Deadwood , S. D. , Sept. 20. The iir-
ng

-

of a blast at the 300-foot level of-

he Homestako mine at Lead , S. D. ,

tarted a cave-In which came to the
iiirfaco , making a hole In the heart of-

ho city fifteen feet wide and forty
cot long. When the dust had cleared
iway , the Bertolero boarding house
van seen hanging over the edge of the
rovass and the Campell hotel's back

steps led Into it.
Fright among the residents of Lead ,

nest of whom live above small cav-
rns

-

, was allayed somewhat by assur-
inces

-

from mining ofllclals that there
vas no danger of further cave-ins.

The Homestake has hundreds of-

nlles of tunnels under the city and
he stops form Immense caverns ,

reaching in the upper levels well to-

vard
-

the surface.-

Trv

.
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